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I>lTI\OPUCTIO:<

It is "nticip"ted th8t the City of Columhu.
Indi"na Stne

lli~h"'dY Connlsslo~

8n~

the

.. ill undeCldke development

of a ",,,jor thoroughfare plan for COIU01bus, Indl"",, utilizing
the simplified proeedures developed by the Joint IIlgh""y
Re.earch Project at Pur,luc Unlvc<slty and ",III utili", .aid
organlzHlon a. consultants in this underUklng.
The study Is being underUken to provide proper
,)irenlon and planning [or hl"h..ay 8nd street projects In
the are" on " coop<'r"Uve b8Si. to onsure provision of a
future tranX!>oCl.,t1on ayst"'" that "Ill efficiently and
effectively serve the ue8.
it I. Intended th .. t this doeu".ent, Lhe Study Ilesign fo.·
the Columbu. H"jor Thoroughfare and Plan [)Cvelop"",,,t Study,
dell"" .. te the ""thod. and scope of "OO'k to be "cco""pllshcd
and the co.t of S"Me.
The study "ill produce the following d8t8:
I.

2.
).

Inventory of d"'olling units by corridor and by
sub-zones
Inventory or total employe,," and retail e"'ploy"e •
. by corridor an,1 by sUb-zone
Physic"l street Inventory, Including- "I<ith.,
parking re.trictlons and nwol.oer of driving lanes

4.

SU""",,"y of the capacity of the existing system /'Iy
street section

5.

inventory of traffic control dovlces. including

6.

signal. dnd ti.. lng, .top .Ign., etc.
Locatio,," ef ..ajor traffic generators

1.

Reco"""endc<l :lajor Thoroughfare Phn tor 1990

,

OI:FINITION OF n:/uls

To adequately discuss the proposed procedure and preclude

"'hun<!e.~t.ndln9s

some possible confusing terms ... ill

be herein def i ncd,

flaior 'l'horou'lhhre - ThorougH,'.e SystNn -

Tho~e

streets that C<>J'>pose a ne.""erk of the present or proposed
routes used or deslqnatcd to serve the majority of tr"ffic
"hhin the city.
C,mtral Beslnes"

D;~trict

- Th" major business district

of a city sometimes ""lled the d""ntown arca pll.. i""""diatc

surrounding ar"a.
i<tudy _ 'l'h .. overall planning prOgrnm dMinc<l ",ahin
this flnnual.
Job - to unit of work tr"", the entire study that has

been defined to subdivide the total "erk Into units indlca-

lln<,l the ,",erk neceuary for cor.tpletion.
r.nd Prc<luct _ The .... terial result of WOrk porfo<m"<1 Cor

a apcclHc job.
Study ;'rca - The specific geoqraphical 4rea designated
for the purpose of the study in ordcr to delimit the arca
shown in Figure lB.
Project Flow Chart - A dia"ra" indicating all job
activities and the '.Ieneral ordor of
Detailed

wor~

PrO<Jra"

wor~

pro<j'resoion.

An identification of all job.

with sut,liv;sion of jot> work items for a particular stUdy
with a description of the purpose of the job, the end product (sl of the job, and the ""thod to be used in "".for",in" the job.

'The Flow Chart indicates the interrelationship

of all jobs, work ite"'"

and job activities.

A'iency

,
r<>sPOnsibiliU"s Ue noL

do~ignnlcd;

h"",ever, d """'Jet cOst

cstill'lale i . pcovided by jOb.
~tudy

ll"r,!'ln - A document prep.>ced prior to initialing

the stUdy to describe in dot.>il tho I'rocedun,. to lxl u.cd
for the specific jobs.

RcPOn - A (or ... l document publiShed to provIde "-

permanent record of tt." study proc"dur"., "".>Iy",,., conclusions, end

rec"""'end.tlo~•.

'I'dr'!"" or De.inn V"H - The 5,,1<,.,t<><l future yed" for
"hich [oc"ca ••• and projections ,,111 be prepared in order

to develop piBn. for 10",-,-<"n9<> need..

The d"slgn yene

typically is 20 to 25 yMrs in the future, .n<! for the
Columbus BC"d " dot" of

19~O

has been selected to I'lc.. t this

crilQdon and to rall on a census year.

•

•

THE MAJOR TliOROUGllf'ARI: PLJ\l>NING STUDY

The

purpo~"

of til"

"'~jor

thoroughfare planning Hildy

is to provide for planning "ad dovel"!"",,nt of an artcrial

stecH and high..ay

nct"'Or~

in Colo:ol>"6, Indiana adeq"3te to

provide for til" anticipated future n"..ds.
The study ouUlne<l herein provid"" tor in'"entory of
the ",xietinq facilitln and condhions, BMlyals of dau,
(orec3sts to the tan,let year of traffic dc,"""d" and develop-

ment of a phn to ",eet the future needs.

The plan .. ill be

prepared in a reproducible for".
Study Area

The study uca for colu",~us. lndiaM Is shOWn on
!",gurc 1.5. TIIL< delillliu the area for detailed collection
of ","ploym"nt, d"elllnq units and other data.
information "ill be obt.>inc<l from U.S.

Bur~au

PopUlation
of C"nsu.

reports and other sources listed under Previous stu<t1es
and Reports.
The area includes that portion expected to be develop"d by the target year (l990).
p.\~t

planning efforts and

e~n

This area Is e.",..patlble ",ith
utilize Information thcrch=

to th" ",axlmu," (avallabl" r"porta list"d n

end of chapter).

The outer lI",lts of the designated .. rea take Into conslderation the location of Indiana State High ..ay C=ission
traffic counting station •.

,

INOI.O.NA

_.-.- ---.-I
I

FIGURE I .

®

GEOGRAPHIC L.OCATION
UNITS - COL.UMBUS

a

STUDY AREA

["J

•
5tu~y

~\lInmary

The Colul'lhus Major Thoroughfare

~n<l

Ph" Develor"""'"

Study will he" ,,<><>pcr"tlvc project Involv;"'J the lnd;.'"••
State IIlgh",,,y c"","',,"lon, the Clth or coluOIbun and will

utlliu' the Joint III\I"""Y Res".""" Proje"t of Purdue
Univ.,.sity as engineering - planning co"sultana.
I t is
intended that partial financing .. ill he trorn thc Feder,,'
1<1'11>"5Y Ad.. inist.oUcn.

The scope of the study will include

the dau collection and "nalysl5 n..ccsuey to develop"
major tnorou'Ihhre pi,'" [oc Colu"'bus. Indiana, using the
recently <l"vclopcd procedures outlino><! in U,c Joint lllgh-

..ay Research Project Report entitlc'] "" Si",pHfled Pro"edure lor '''ajor Thoroughfare Planning in Smal, urI,.>" 1\<"... ","
The stUdy will indude the followi",,:

I.

Population otudy

Existing population dHa,

1970 U.S. CeMU5 e=blned 'lith available eeo"""ie
data, will be useel to

fo~ecast

Interlf",dlate forecasts n
also b<>
2.

19'0 population.

five yeu intervah .. ill

p~ovided.

Usin9 the "xi.tin<,! land us .. inventory (currp.nt to
June 1971) as a base. forecasted land u.e to th"
ta~ger year of 1990 .. ill be made.
Inc..,mental
forecash at five year Intervals .. iiI be provided.

3 . . /In inventory of the existing

rranspo~tation

syst"'"

.. ill be c=pletee usln9 "xisting dat.. "M"e pouible.
The
4.

inv"nto~y

"ill indud" .. ceidents. pr".ent

\"olu.'I\e eounts. travel ti""''' .. n,1 cap.>city analysis.
~r"."nt and future trarfic volumes "ill be devclop"d
using the simplified proc"dures developed by Joint
High.... y Research Project, calibrating by checks of
the l<iO<leled volumes frot:l an earIl<>r year v"rsus
existing volumes and then furur" volu",.. s On the
major

tho~ou<Jhfare

systom .. ill be

fo~ccastod

to 1990

,
"ith nyC y..... IncrCDo>ntal

fi'lurc~.

S.

PoocH",! c:ontroh On lh.. thorou9h",,, sy"''''' "ill
be i .. v"ntorl<><l witll r...,...,,,ndaUona for til" ( ..... re.

,.

,.... rri" <:ontrol will be revl"","" with til" ""pilcH
1"'<_ _ of .co

'ndl"9 tuffic "n<Jlneoedl>]

11""

cba"'J". t1I.a. "Ill I_lately, vlUl .. llIOr COSt,
i"Prove traffic fl .... .oncl lI.cr__• • h.. "apoocity of

:OY.'_, "'.. ae rc....
ncI.otlona viII be d~o
consid<>rlO<l In the fo~l;ation of tile t.l>orou<Jhr.....
U:I"

''''"1'''

7.

pi .... for the
year.
I\n inventory and ...... i"" of I ....... rod ordlna""".

pertalnln<j to tun_porta.io.. and d.o .... l""",,,... "Ill
be ... dc.

8.

11 .ev\",. of upendltun,. of publlc (un<la, city,

c"un'y, sUte "n<l/or f<>deral, for tran"portation
and rel.,ocl lapro"e,...,.... in the aro

ill be .... dc.

'"'is IIb.orl .. pattern of di.bun.,.,.,

of f .. :><Is

over .. five to 'on ye.. r ""dod "Ill be
per.. i t an evaluaUon of poulble flltu
TIl.. "Itl...... p"rpo_ Is to evalu.. te the
,,,..,,ibilltyof U1e rec

<le to
"pendllurca.
fI",,~ci.. 1

ended future l-.prOY_nu

In tho Kajar Thor0Q9hf ..re Plan.
,.

,",,, Intal>iU.I"a \.h..ot .. ro of .. ~ t conoern to all,
tho IlOCIaI .. nd _ n i t y value f .... ton. will be
continually ..ppuh-.l durin') thh uudy. at all
t i _ lookl"" to U1e ~nlty lea4au for quid.. ...,.,
.. nd dhe<:tion ..nsurine; ..,.,patabillty of the oeveloped
phn wlUl the I;"O£nUnity 90.0h and objective••

10. COIIlI'"rison of forec:"sted future tufflc vol .."". to
the cal=htod cap"cJtie. {or tile syst.,.. will
l<lentlfy til" sOC)'lr.onu or tho .y.t.... that will
require uPCJudln<j in the future.
~ecolr...cndat'on"
will .ep~rately conoJ.dor tllole 1e<J,"onts .. 'th
"peclfic reCOlNllonduionl and throu911 the ,"edi .. of

•
lh ... iH" .....c,liate five year forc"a"t5 "'ill ""t31>r"comn:"n~,,<1

lish a priority ranking for the

iM'

provements .

1970 ",ill 1m the base year foc daU <:ol1ection,
the actual to<"east frao 1970 to 1990.

'~ith

This will pemit

using 1970 Cen."s data.
The continu!"" phase of the phnning proc" •• , so important In any she otudy,

~'!ll

develop naturally In

Columbus due to th<> nature of the .illlplifi<>d procedure for
major thorQughhrc planning, which requires input fc"", the
loclU. people to remit its pmpe. US" and ,mhance i u
"",,captability as s feasible pn>ceduro.

rive year. or for

that "alter any r<>'lulred interl,. checks in the future will

be"om" a I""rt or the routine of the city or'lanization inst",,<l of bccOl:linq a special eVent.

This is due to th ..

simplicity or the prnecduce and due to th" inti""'te

~,nOlo'ledge

gained throu9h the duration of the initial study.
Th.. final n:port "Major Thoroughf"r" Plan for columbus,
Indiana for 1990· "ill be prepared in reproducible [or"
"ith linal

dete~ination

of the necessary copies to be "ade

near tho ond of tho study period,
be planned but couW
considered

po~sibly

Interim reperu ... ill not

be added at a later date if

nece~sary,

The final report ",ill include tabulations of ..xhting
data and forecutx.

The final recommended ",ajor thorough-

fare system ",ith .p"cific improvements tabulated by priority
ranking, anticipated relative date of inclu.ion in the
capital program, and estimated cost.
Previous Studies and Reports
Publications available In tile Columbus City £nqineer's
Office Or Office of Olrector of Planning.
1.

Barton-Aach",an Aaaocine., Inc., Colu':lbus Central
Area Traffic Volumes, December 1970.

•
2.

Il~.t<>n-"'s"hman

Associates, Inc., A

SUq""~t,,d

Circulati'm Phn and ilh'stratlve Parkin<' 1'<O<1r.""
(for Columbus CIlDI. Jan"".y
3.

U~9.

Chast"in, T. H.• columbus Transportation,
Unpublished

~oport.

Joint Highway Research Pro-

ject. Purdue university, Januuy 1912.
~.

colulrlbu. Area Ch"rnber of c"",",erce, lndunrinj
Oi rectory.

S.

Columbus Plan commission, Cnlu"'bus MnsteT Plan,
1949.

G.

coll.,"bus Plan commission, col=bus .",nee Phn.
1951.

7.

columbus Pl"n Commission. Comprehensive Plan -

8.

1985. 1961.
Columbus Plan commission. Propose<! Gan"."l Plan,

1966.
9.

Columbus Plan C=!ssion, ThOTounhfarc Plnn -

Ordinance, January 19GB.
10. columbus Pion Commi . . ion. Zoning Ordinance, 1971.
II. Columbus Plan COllIIIIiuion. Annual R,·ports, l%B,

1969, 1970.
12. Del,e",""

Cather

~

COIl1l'"ny, Arterhl SteeH PL.n,

(Columbus, In<!iaM), 1963.
13. DeLeuw, C"tller ~ Company, Parking Ne"<!~ an<!
re ... lbilhy Stu<!y; lIartholOlllew County lIosplt.>1,

January 1966.

14. IlamlOer, Greene, Sil"r Associates, The HousiM
Crisis in Barthol-om...... County, In<llana, 1970.

15. In<!1ana Tuffle Sa.rn.y survey Team, Tuffic Safety

U5a.
1960 Census, population an<! 1I0u~inq Chaucteris-

Survey; City of Columbus,
)6.

ties,

n.

Columbu~

_ Bartholomew County, In<l;4"a.

1970 Census, !"irst Count Oala, II.. rtholornew County,

Indiana.

Th" Hudy

Budq,,~

and Tiro" 5chedule

"deta!led <'stiroalC or ll,e ..an-days and co,ts that ",ill
be required to perfor.. the work rcquired in Columbus,

Indiana to comploto a major thoroughfare and plan
ment study has been prepar<,d.
To permit phcing all jobs

'0

do"elop~

proper penpecti"e and

to ""aluate the overall project in tcrms of critical jobs
and their c"",pl~tion tl"'es, a ~']ow Chart and Ti"'e and Cost
~stimatc

"'''5

prepared cntering all the major job headings

and a,sign;"", estimated <i",o require",ent" to eaeh job.
figure 10 and Table 18 pre"ents this infor",ation.
1:ach or the job" Includod In the prog.a," are COI!'.pletdy
outllned In the following pages.
Is

SlS,~a9.00.

The total estimated cost

TIle detailed cost breakdown is shO'",n in

Table lao
Detailed Program
The Coiurn.bus, Indiana major thoroughfare plan and
de"elopment study consists of ton major areas as foll"",s,

1.

Population

1.

Land US"
Physical inventory of existing t.ansportat;on

~.

system
4.-

Present and futur" traffic "olumes

5.

Parking

6.

7.

Traffic control feature.
La"s and ordinances pertaining to transportation

8.
9.

Plnaneial resources
Social and colTClunity value factors

10. Development or .... jor thoroughfarc plan
The report outlining and presenting th" plan develeped
as a part of this .tudy 1';11 b" completed concurrently witl>

.'00

,

,," above
,,"

,",

•

wi 11
require
sep3r3~"
abo... " Ihtccl 5tudi"s
A,lditional suppOrting items, sUbsidiary
heading.

narn"d,

indicated

""

...,,"

""

Included

..
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p<ocess
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JOB DESCRIPTiONS

To provl,lc G soun<l b"sia for fon'castlng future

~ra{(;c

volumes in Colurlbus, In<!iano l><o points In t1rne, 1960 and
1970. will be use<.!

~or

" <Inta bas...

usint the volumes existing at the earlier till''' an<l

"pplying growth heron. basM on the Increase In d"e).lin'1
units, total employ..ent and retail .,rnploy",,,nt by corridor
fr"", that y"ar to the ",xistin,! year. to the cHlicr traffic
volu",,,s, a m"thO<! of c"libratlon is established.

C""-

parlson of these "forccast<>d" volumes to the actual vo)um".
"ill confino the corridor identification and lI",itn.

This

procedure will allow the planner to identify any <Iiscrcp"nclcs in the delin.,,,t!on of the corridors and allow

<,,-

Hnm.ents of '-he boundaries to reflect local filctoro that
ace not in keeping with the nonnal patterns.
This sa"" calibration or fittin9 procedure for the
period 1960 to 1970

~III

also permit accurate checks on th"

simplified procedures for forecastln" external traffic
volumes described herein, dictatin" the use of the "",re
sophisticated re9ression modeh i f the checkS so iOOicate.
Note, For most of the specific job tasks listed In
the following pages a special ,,"nua1 outlinin" a procedure
has been prepared by the National Committee on Urb"n Transportation.

These manuals were prepar<>d In the late 1950's,

however, they arc still good rderences.

,,'here new"" re-

ferences sre also available they will be specifically referenced in the job description.
"anuah are as follows:

The titles of the

Nation~l

Committee on Urban Transport"t!on, &tt"r

!!:!.!!."r<?rution ror your City. Public Administration
Service, Ver""'nt Printing Company, USS.
National c""""itt"e On Urb"n Transportation, Procedure
Man"" 13 , Public Administration Service, cushingMalloy, InC"USS.
Proccdure Manua I
"conductin') A C"",prehensiv" Parking Study"
"Conducting A Limited Parking Study"
"Conductin') A ll"",c Interview Origin-lIestlMtion Survey"
"Cost Accounting for SUCelS and Highways"
"Determining Travel Time"
"nnancl"l Records and Reports"
"Improving Transportation Mminlstration"
"Inventory of the Physical SUeet Syste,."
"Mintaining Accident Records"
"Measuring Traffic Volumes"
"Measuring Transit service"
"Modernizing Laws and Ordinances"
"Orlg!n-Destl,,"tlon and Land use"
"Recommcn<led StandardS, warrants, and Objectives for
Transit"
"Services nnd Facilities"
"standards for SUCH Pacilitics and Services"

"
InvrHocy of Maps and Photos

Aerial photoguphy for 1960 and 1970 should b .. ordered
iniUally.

Th"s" ar" avall"hl" from

Section of the Indiana SUt" ll!<jhway
hou"e. IndianapOlis, Indiana.

tt,,,

Photog<a",",ctry

COl\lllli~slon,

Stuc-

The scale of tto" "e<)atlve

allows photO<Jra~hi" 'mlarqc,"enls to a scalc of 1" to 400'.
1969 pholO'Jraphs arc to be substituted for 1970. This is
not considered to

I>()

a siGnificant "arhtlon.

If l,Her

aerial pholo<j'raphy is "vailable at the initiation of the
Hudy the data base years "'"y be Changed to thH year.

'fopoqraphl<: ,oar>" are avail"ble

(rOo"

the City En']in"".'s

OUice in colu"",us, Indiana.
Employment daU (Indiana r::mploy",cnt Securities
Division) can be obuincd for 1960 and 1970 throD'Jh the
urban Planning Division of the Indiana SUle lIi"hwD.y

C.,...,IS5101\.
Copi"s of the reference reports IIH<'d In the list of
Previous Studies and Reporto lire avai lab 1" at either the
Columbuo City r.nqineer's Office or th" OHloe of Director
of l'hnninq.
AddltioMI data Roure'" will be referenced in the Individual job descriptions and any additional ref"renee
oources should be checked initially by the study personnel.
Maps Indlcatinq the loeallon of all overhead and
underground utilities ohould be obtained Initially fr"",
either the city Or the utility companies.
Th" specHie job identification On the !'low Chart is
"Inventory of Maps and Photos". The estimated time
necessary to cOtnplete the job ia five ..an-days.

"
Population Employment EconO"lcs
The objectIve at the job 10 to "stimat" the 1990
colufllbus, Indiana population and its distribution.

The

1970 U.S. Census, combined w.\th available economic data,

other forecasts, etc., ",ill be usel! to forecast th.. 1990
population.

Intermediate population utimatcs at five year

incremento will also be determined.
Info ...... tlon contained In th.. numerOus reports listed
under Previous Studios and !!eporto and. In addition, re-

cent infor,naHon "ompiled by In(liana University {or the
Indiana DepartJOenc of C""",,,rce, Division

of Phnning. will

b<l relled on extenaively for the projections.

The distribution of the forecnted populnion throu9"hou'
tile study area will be acc","plishe<l "ith the \luidanc .. of
"",nOMel in the city admlni"tration and will be reflective
of past projected grO'o'th trends.
The ultimate use of the info....ation will be . . an ir.rut
to future tuffic volume ".tirnHion for Columbus.
The population forecasts for Columbus will be mad"
using the utio ..ethod.

The detBl1 of broakdO'o'n or dis-

tribution will be by corridor.
employ.... nt forecast and dhtributlon will be a part of
this study.

E/l!ploy..ent forecuu for the columbus econ"",lc

region were ,"ade as a part of the study co,"pleted by
Indiana University for the Indiana llepsrtnlent or Cocrnerce,
DiviBion of Planning.

These torecasu wiH provide toul

fulure ",",ploy"'ent info,.",ation for Columbus but will require distribution to corridors for traffic forecasting.
The forecasted land use pattern will aenoe as the basis for
the employ..ent forecast, uBing the edBting ratio of
""ployees per land use unit for each classification as the
baais for allocstion of future employment to the various
corridor..

Chapin's Urban Lend U.e Planning book provide.

"
a 9'ood r~f"ren"e and discu •• "s population and "mploy""".

studies on

1'''''''

158 thmugh 221.

The specific jobs and Mtl ... ted tiro .. for thl5 phue or
the study 10 lIS foil"",.:

The Inventory and collocth'n of a ...ailable

1.

rercr~

enee "".erlaL including all previoua nudies •

• hould be eomplHed initially.

'1\<0 .... n-day. a<e

... timated for this job.

2 . . . . revi"" of previous "tudles should be ""..pleted,

check!nq the foreca.u where pos.ibl.o by comparing two polnts in timo wHh the knOWn I>oPUlation 0970 C,,"sus}.

Two man-day. are eHi"at"d

for this job.

3.

1\

[orcc"•• of the population and "",ploy",,,n. for

the Columbus study Area Should be C'Qlllplc.<>d r,,-

lying primarily on ,",elk don., by others.

Thl . . .ill

be an ..dju.tnton. or previous "",rk rather than ..
new foreca.t.

job .

•

Five ",,,n-days are eaU""'t"d. for this

"
I.and II ....
Lan~

usc plays a <lcd.lve pan in any

hre study.

"ajo~ ~hOT0\l9h

The '.ITOWlh of an urban ar",,- and tile uSc of

the hnd interneti"q with thn transpoHar;on fadliti ...

p<ovld". the ""l"etU5 for contlnucd <Ulcered 'JTOWlh.

An

cxistin'.! land US" inventory is """eonlY to loca'-e resi-

dential areas, .,ajor traffic """erators, etc.

The ""Trent

land us .. "."p maintained by the Columbus Director of Phnnin'.! ",i 11 be "sed as tile base for this study and "peI.ned as
"""""onry.

'I'll" number of land uso classifications us<>d will

coincide with the prosent city procedure.

The Handnrd SIC

code .. i l l II.. fo11",",,,d for the land use inventory and

forecast.
Tho

19~O

lan<l use forecast, wit!> ;"lcTIlIedhte (ive

year {"<,,caus, Is the ulli"ote obj"ct;ve of tills job.
This "ill locate the future residenc.,s

a,,~

futur., ""'l'loy-

ment to provide input to th" . .s£fic models for th., ..ajor
thorou,:!hfare planni",:! study.
Pan studi"s .. ill be revi"",cd and use<! to assist In the
fOrac~"tin,:!.

The curreH zonin,:! ordinances .. ill .,stablish

the policy fu,""",od: for ..u;din':! the futHe .. rowth location In the forecasts.
procedure is

Ch.>pin,"

"rec",""",nded reference for the
Stuut. urlo"n Land Use I'lannln<J,

Univ"rsity of illinois PreRS, Urb"n", Illinois, 1'65.
PII.

355 -

497.

""rial photO'jraphs "ill b" us.,d for ul'datin,:! th" land
use Inventory and for forecastln...

Where necessary, On the

,:!round checks .. ill be m"d" to supple"ent ""ri,,1 photograph
information. such

a~

to deter",lne the nutnloer of unih in

multi-f"",ily d".,ni",:!s and to determine the clusificatlon
for c"",",ereial establishmeMs.
be by corridor.

The deuil of bre"kd"",n "Ill

"
TIl....aU_ted t l _

fo~

tlih .ask h

as (oll-="

1.

Inventory and collc:ction ofaxinino:r Infon>;t,tlOJ>
h ..sti_."" to take t _ _ "-day•.

2.

ltoYi"" and Ilpd.ni..,. of lha land uSe inventory IS

aHh... tcd to Uk" fiye _n-daya to """"pie,,,.
J.

ror""aHI",! and distribution of Cutur.. land use

for the study area is ... tl~.ted to
,"lIn-we"ks.

r~\llre

three

Tho land ua" forecut will be ace""'-

pUshed concurrently wllh the population and
_loymcllt forecuts a .. <1 dindbutlon .

•

"
Tr,'n~l'0rlnlion

~YSI""

Inventory

This phue of the study "'ill be subdivided inlo

several "cclion" discussed sernrntely as follows:
I.
2.

Street c!ns"iflcstl'ms
Physical inventory of thoroughfares

3.

Traffic volu,"""

4.

Travel H"",

5.

Traffic patterns and tuffic forecasts

6.
7

"ccident study
Bus teans;t

8.

Capa"ily d"tcnllinn!on

9.

Parkin'!

10. In""ntory of traffic control devices
II. Calcuhlion of street capaciUes
The inlo.""'tion collected in tile physical inventor,.

will be used in the overall .Hudy as foil"",.:
1.

2.

To determine cap"del". of the an",I"l systeM
To evalust" the overall level of service and
syst"m efficiency

3.

To assist in location and quanHficat.ion of

problem areas
4.

To provide basic infor..ation. ri<Jht-of-wny widths.

etc., nccessuy for devel0Pl"ent of alternate plans

"
Slr('ct ClassificAtion

The artorhl street syst"", p.e.ently included as a
part of th" "dstln~ colunbus Muter P14n wiil be "c"cpte<l
for use In \.he ""jor lhorough!ue study.
This
job is considered an inte<;ul part of the physl~

cal Inventory phase and

w".

not

UdgMd

an esti"'"ted ,i"e.

"
Physical Invpntory of 'I'horouohfar"s

" complete

phy~l<:al

Inventory of ti>.. present major

thorou9hf4r<;' ayst"'" Is "" inU9ra1 part of this study.
"xi5t1n~

'I'he

,,;,hl> and condition of the stre"u, right-of-w,.y

widths. n","!.ocr and .... idth of lane •• whether "urOOd or not

<:u,I.><.(I, and the exlstlnq parking an,! tuHic control de-

vices will b" ob'ol(l<:<I.

The !!lajor portion of this Infor-

mation i . available from existing 'eports or City engineer
records.

The aerial photO<lrnph. can be used [or dcter-

"'Inln'l the street

~'idths,

n,,",ber of lanes, existence of

curbs. and right-of-way widths.

A Curley ilapld COOIparator

may I.>e used to ace,'rately ...,,,sure street ... Wehs. etc .• {rom
tho aerial photography.
Previous studies IlIay be used for a source of I,,(or-

"'ation, usl",! records of projects coropl"ted sub"e'luent to
the source docu"'ent to update where neC""suy.
'l'he condition o( the .tr"eU should also be deter"';ncd.
Thlo p<lrtlon ot the job usk will r.,qu;re a windshield
survey and Bhould be completed concurrently with the
traHic control dev'ce inventery.
NAtional C"""",ittee on Urban Transportation l'roccdur"
ManualS'" discus.es this phase of a nudy.
The "~tjmat<>d

man-days.

Ii.... r"'1uircd !or thlo job is ten

"
TraCHe V01UI:lC5

The cxhti"..

tra~flc

VOl"""8 will be obuine<l at all

arterial str"".s or hlg"l<ay cordon cro •• ln9" and at the

central are" ."rcenUno crouing'"

Volum"s On the artHiah

at til" approxi:>ate "ld-polnt bet.. eon ..he ,,<>"Ual arca snd
the outer cordon

'~ill

also be obtained.

The rn"jorily of

this informnion Is available ,n the City I;nglneer'.
Offloe In Columbus and l<om Me. Frank 1I00<ard, Ind!ana 5tAle
l~

H;qh"'ay COI'1/l1isslon. Indianapolis, Indiana for 1970.

a

bu,. year io ust'<l for the study other sources of data ""y
be required.

Miuin':l counts ""'1 nec"s.!ute USe of pneu-

matic tube r ..cordon by study personnel.

cocnts ,,!>o\ll<! be

taken on flonday through Friday, for a fony-clqht hour
period, .. hon schOOls aro in session.

If there i. any

unusual ovent th". "culd "ffecl thn noc"ality of lhe
they

sho~ld

nol be taken

d~cin9

would be a holiday, a major

that peci<><1.

Slri~",

Th" existing vol ..... ,,". will 1>e
to th .. computed capacities for

cO~nU

An example

etc.

~tlliz"<1

for "","puiann

thoro~,!hf<>,re

system to

determine the availabl .. exce. . capacity. and to cheeK street
usea'!e.
National c""",,,ittee on Urban Tranaponotion Procedure
lian~al

3A describes procedure for measuring traffic volumes.

The estimated tiroe required for this phase
is lhree man-weeks.

or

the study

This time estiMate is bued on the

.... umption th .. t 1970 vol "",e. counts by the Ism: "ill be
~tillzed

to 1990.

... ith the ..ctual forecast peried being from 1970

Travel Ti ..e
Travel times duelng peak periods
and

~:OO

- 6,00 P.M.)

(7:00 - 9,00

~.M.

in the peak direction a,'" to be

obtained to provide a OlennS of evaluatin'l the
level or service and efficiency.

e~'stin9

Major thoroughfares providin9 central He .. aCCeSS from
all directions should be studied to provide an isochronal
map of the study area.
I t is not co""ldered necessary to
include ev.,.y street. One street per corridor is cOMIdered satisfactory.
'!'he procedure for makin'l navel time sturlles are
deseril>cd In ""tional C()JTllllln"" on Urban Transportation
Procedure l1"nu"l lB.
The e.timat"d time for this job i. two man-weeks.

"
Using the simplified
lfi']hway

Ile~e"rch

proccdur~.

developed by the Joint

Project at Purdue llnivcnity, (uture t<Mfie

volumes will be (orecnsted for the lOajor thoroughfares in

ColumbUs.

The tuftic volumes

c~istln<J

On each major

thoroughfare "ill be divided into two CQ<:lponents, One reprcnentinq the external traffic and one representing the
iHerosl traffie.

forecaSts

~'ill

be ...de fOr each <:","po-

ncnt separately end then ."""""'" fOr Ule design volumes.
Tho for"caned volumes Io'ill be determined by application
of growth facton. based on the incr""s .. in dwelling units.
total ,,",plOyecs and ccull ""'ploysc., fcorn the base year to
the luge. year. in each conlder and applied to the internal traffl" coroponcnt.

The gr""th factors .. ill be de-

veloped as follows:
A.

Internal <,<"Uic,
1.

The tot,,' "welling uniu

exhtln~

and fore-

casted for each corridor and for the entire
.tudy arca are to be detarmined.
2.

The total number of employee. and number or
retail employees (those e ... ploye~ in businesses
with a SiC

clas~ificatlon

code between 5250

and 5460 or 5540 to 5990) are to be determined
for each corr;dor and for the c"tire ;ue" for
the base year "nd target year.
code h

'!'he foU< digit

used to correspond to the information

available fr"'" the Indiana E,.ploy""nt
Security Division; h""ever, for for"casting
the code ",ill be su""arired into one digit
c ).ass; fica tlon .
3.

The percentage of the total trips to be reprH"nt"d by each parllll1eter ",ill be th" s"",,,

"
. . used In L.:r.hyclte.

Ttl,.

h

fifty per"",nl

for ""ell I II') unit". t.hirty-rlv" ""roonl for
total """lOy

IU>d fifteen PfIrcont (or u'-

tal I _ l o r

c.

.

"trip ,,,",,ution U". Is c .. IC'.llated u
foU"".,
lr"• .,.,n' of tri"" represented
p!ral'l<'t .. rl

totd un
l:Jr._le,

ot par_let t"
_

!:3
n
yare.

t./lere are ten

tId

m..,IH"9 unlta, flve ''''''''und to'.l

plOy_

and on" thou...n<! reull _IOy__ In

"n uN,

I n til" base yea ••

1'0. <Jwellln<J .. n'ts,
For total ",.,,,lov""'"

I'or ret,,11 ,",ploy""",

...10,00b
·~"rnr ".
.-j.~'l':"c
5, 000

..

5
S 0 x 107. 0 " 10- S

-ii;:,:""c .,

_\5. 0 " 10- S

ror further calculations the 10

S.

t_

.ay

dl.e,or_.
"toul trlp ge....... Uon rate h cdculated for
.. act> corridor for Ole hue year and U>e ••''Jet rur a. fall ...... ,
b _ l.. ,

~._ 0fW!

u.au...nd

con-ldor In baa. yc..... _

" ' I l i " ' l unlta In

u.ouu"" . _

hundred _ll1nq units in corrl<lor In Ulr'Jet

yean five hundre<l toul _IOyeea In corrl<!or
in b ..... year and ........ n hundred in corridor in
t~rget ye•• , one hundred ret.11 ecployees in
corridor in ba.e year and on4 hundred-tYenty
utall oaploy_s In corridor In target yea ••
calculation or 9.""th ra"tor:

y"".

Due
1.000 dwellIng unit> X 5.0 • 5.000
500 toUI employee. X 1.0 • ],500
100 uUII _ploye•• X 15.0_1,500
10,000

"
Target re,'.
1,200 dwelling

~niu

X

5.0·

~

700 total employees X 7.0 •

,000

4.900
1,800

120 retail ""'l'loyccsX 15.0_

12.700
Tne gr<>wth factor for the corridor fa U,,,
total for the urger year divided by the

total for the

b~~c

year.

J,:urnple, Cr"",th Factor· 12,100

10.000

6.

127

•.

The gr<''''th hctor is appliod to the cxiHinq

internal traHlc volum<.' in 'hp. conidor near
tile scrccnllne adjacent to the central arca to

dctcrtoine the {orocute<! v"I"Ol" (or that l>O'n.
for the tHqct year.

Th .. umc procedure

should be foil",",,,d for a point ,n the conl<lor
".,ar the midpoint b<>tw..cn tn" "eMul area and
the external cordon or outsid., boundary of the
studyarca.

The same growth is applied to the

existinq trafflc volum". because the

cxi~tin9

traffic volume reprosents total vchicle IIlOVcment
7.

~nd

Is not direcUonal.

'l'hc sa"" I'roccdurc should be Coll""""d Cor a
eircurnfcrcnthl rouL" after detcrminstion of
the corridor boundaries for the routn.

The."

corridors "ill naturally overlap the radial
corri<lor~,

','his d<><>s not affect the proce-

dure and valid rcsuIts "ill be obtained.
The calibration of the procndur" to fit local conditions is discussed In the corridor identification "ection.
'I'his calibration "Iii .e'luire developing gr"""th
for the period fr"", 196<1 to 197<1.

f~ctors

IIpplyin'.l thes.. gr""'th

factors in the 1960 traffic volu",e. wlli provide the
necessary check on the corridor deUneation.

'!'he final

atep in the forec..... tlng te"hnique i. to (orc"a.t dwelling

"
unitu, tot,,1 employment-

~nd

reuil employ""n. for Nch

coni']or to tho taryet yc,'r. 1990, by five y"nr
Computation
.car! ie

_,,,<I

vol"...,.'

~tcp~.

application of tho growth factorB to 19i1l
'Jlvo the design tufflc

vuh""".

for each

Interim pcrtoo.
R.E~tcrnal

.:xternal uaUle volum"" will be expanded "epMately
frOlll internal ,nUl", volumes and the two forecasts combined for the total volume to 1>" uBcd for deslgn.

The

following procedure ,,;II be usod to dctcmino the externa!external tripn, those pauln" through the Hca, and tho
"x.ern<>l-inrcrnal trips, thos" with cd.,in. or destina-

tions In the a."". "coosing u "ach external sUtion <'In a
major thoroughfare In a =orldor.
The total n"nhcr of vchicles presently "rcuin, the
extcrn"l cordOn On " .."jOt thoroughfare in
twenty-four hour period will be detennln<>d

~"

,,"enge
u~lnq "utomatic

trarfic recording <I,,,,,iceG such as tho p"eul:latic

t~be

countcrs.

cor~on

locat.lon

The pcrcent that the vol"''''es at cach
reprc~ent

of th" totd volu"e of

~uch

cr",aslngs is

de tu r:o I ned.
An e"ternal growth hotor developed by dividing th"
total vehicle re<Jist"'tlo', for 1970 hy the total vehlcl"
re<.lIH",tlo" for B60 for n"nholomcw County Is applied to
the toUl external traffic "olul1l(!s for 1960 and the result
compared to existing 1970 "olWTlu.

H

the cOIOparl"on sub-

stantl"te" that the accuracy of the procedur" is utisC"ctory
an extcrnal growth fa"tor for the period 1970 - 1990 is
developed by foreca.tinq county vchicle reqistration b""ed
On the historical trend.
The required accuncy will be determined by re"i<>W of
the forecasted 1990 volUl:le at tho central area screenllne.
If tho error In the forecasto<! volu",e at the scr"enllnc h

suffl"lent to require a d"slqn change then an "Iternate
forecast procedure should be u.e(! (regres.ion ,..odel).

The toul extcrMl-eKlcrnnl traffic volm", as d"termined for the study

~re~

hy a ",,<]resaion mo,i<'l.

The n-

'1res"ion mo<ld is ao follow",
y . ~.28 • O.OJ~(Xl) • O.OH(X2) - O.OHIXJI
Wilere,
y _ The total cxternal- ... t~rnal cordon

cros.in~s

for

the city.
Xl- PopulHion or ciUes lArger than SUbject city
"ithln

2~

miles radius of ccnter of city, "x-

pr"ssed ;n thousands.
X2_ County

popul~tlon

density, eXl're"scd AS person. per

aquare mil".
X)_ POl'uh.tion of cities s"",Uer thsn subject city
"Ithln 25 mile radius of center of city, expressed I n thousand ••
This volume is dlstributcd among the cordon sutions uain']
the "lUIIe pcrcenU']c ratio for each sution as exists.
SUbtractin'] this from the toUI external volu"e deterlOlned
above 'lIves the external-internal """'penent.
The next Itep is to determine the pcrcentage of th"
.. xternal-int"rn~l traffic destined to the central srea.
This is calculated by setting the ralio of the employ",ent
In the central area to the tot~l study area emploY"'en'
equsl to the ratio of the external-internal traffic doslined to the Central "'rea to th" total cxtHnal-internal
traUic and 601vln9 for 'ho external-Internal traffic
doat;ned to the central area.
An Example follows:
"'ssu",e: CxterO'lI eordon station "ith ten percent of
total external traUic Cr066in9 at that volnt; total eX.er04l-intorn.ol traffic for the study area is ten thousand
external crossin']s; central area tetal e ..ployment Is five
'heuund "i'h total study area e",ploy'''''nt ten thousand. To
flnol the eO/Oponent of the external-internal traffic crossIng the eentral area

scroenhne, """opute u

foll"",,s:

n
10 pcr"e ... t of 10,00021.000 exu'rnal-inlHnal

'-ClP~

crosalng

at the cxl"''''''' cordon sutlon.
5,000.

X

x-

10,000

1,000

cr08.ing the central nrca

500 external-internal trips

sewenlin...

" .....ple c"I"ul"tlon of th" forecasted vol ..",,, on a

major thorou<Jhfarc (corrldorl H
"s follows,
Exampl",

the central arcn cordon Is

ExJstln<j ohsCto",1 total traffic vol","" at

the central an,,, .creenlin<> is ten thousand vchlcles p"r
(I •• y.

!(xternl>!-cxternal volume at the external Butlon on

the "orridor •• <me thousand vchiclen per day.
1.

Utllhi"'l the above procedure for det" .... ;n;n'! the
cKtcrnal.-lnlcrnaj component Lo the centraJ arca,
th" figure I. dctHmlncd t" ba fivc hundn!(1
vchicles per .lay.

Thc external-external volume

h

added to th" above to 'lIve th" toul trMric to

be

e~paru:led

using the

e~tern~l

ThL, yives a total of tifteen

growth facto,',
~undred

vel,ieles per

day.
2.

IO.(lOO - 1.500 leaves e,500

vehicle~

rer day'''.

Ute internal-internal traffic to be el<p,'ndcd using
the corridor qr""th factor.
A sa"'rle calc·.. lation sheet fr .... the West l.afayette Lafayette area p<oce<lure check is included (Tab],e 2B) for
Jnforl'lation,,], purpose9.
TI>i8 job i8 estimated to require three rnan..... ccks.
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Accidcnt Study
The objective of an acci<lent study a. a part of ",ajor
thoroughfare planning Hudy Is to usht in locating deficiencies in the system and

~o

provide another pauCI"ter

for evaluating the overan <!fHciency of the syste.,.

A

three to five year historical eecord of the nunb<>e of
accidents by location should be madc. Locotions "ith high
numbers of accl<lents year artee yeor should be evalUaled
individually ~o detee",ine the cause. The accident rate,
relating the nulllber of accidents to the aaHic voiu., ...
should be determin"d to place the accident data on a c""'parable bash throughout the study. The procedure in the
manual prepared by the Notional C""",lnee on Urban Transportation, entitled "Maintaining Accident Records", should
be followed in deu collection and. Interpretstion.
The t1lMl required foe this phase of the study Is five
man-days.

"
Ou.

Tr~nsi~

'I'll" manual prep.,red by th" ",>tional Cornmiu"" on Urban
Transportation should Ix! used a" general guide ror this joll
although the study requirements "ill be subsUntially «.dueC'<!.

Tho bus .eh<><lu1 .... n>utc3 and coverage Should be

determined with specific attention to tho orcu served or
not served.

The exlstlnq equipmeH and condition, n""beT

of bus 1'''•• '''''1''<0 per day p<>< route should b" Mtemine<l.

Th" exiating service .hould be compored to the rc"","",,,nded level of service iT. the above """,,,d'luld,,.

General info."".lo1\ concernin9 the people served .hould he
noted. Including approximate "ge \lroups, occupatioM, etc .•
if pos.ible.
~'or

" major thoroughfuc study the Infor"'H!on on

exhting bus ."rviC<! i . utilized

.1\

detcr"lning if "

drastic chan"e in the operating procedure would adveuely
affect the propOs ..d thoroughhu oyst..".
The U"", re<[uired {or thi. job i. estl",ated to l>e five
"",n-days.

m~jOT tl'oT"u'Jhf~re

In

r<"I~ir<,.,e'\t

pL'nninq a critic,,1

ie. that a ,"pans of ,]eteemininq the traffic carryin'.! capabilities of a

panic~la<

thorouqhfare be

~vailAbl".

Thh

inform"tion e"",pared to the forecasted lrn!!ic volume for
that thoeouqhfare then peovides a quaqe Oe .."asure of the
need for new fadlitles oe improv"".onts.

Tbe 1965 Illghw"y

Capacity Manual will be used for capacJty calculations with
the various data collected undor tile
phase for Input.

phys;c~l

inventory

eoth a 'Jenerali.c<I approach. ueinq service

volume ran'J0s for four ).ane, foue lane with left turn lanes,
and six lane thorou<Jh!ares. and a dHailed intersection by
Intersection capacity eeview will be completed,

comp~rinq

tbe two methods.
Th" estl""ted time required foe this job h
m"n-wec~s

•

.

.\«1

TIle

par~;ng

control oXiatlng on ,."jor thoroughfares

outside the central area should be determined and indicated
On a base mal'.

Truck loading zones, with the houn of

per"'itted use, should also be noted.
The central area

pllrk1n~

has been the subject

0{

severaJ recent reports noted in the list of Previous Studies
and Reports.

It is not considered necessary to re-evaluate

the "entral ,"'e"

H

this ti"'e du" to the a!>ove studies and

the major rC<Jevelnr-.nt l>resently un,Jerway in the area.
The parkin'] r"strict;ons on .treels can b<! delHl:lined
putially from the aeri"J photoqraphs, however, "w;,><!shi"ld
.urvey ",ith" driver and n recorder actually

drivin~

each

thorou'lhfare in rec"",,"ended for this study and is the b".is
of tiroe and cOst eslim"tes.
The estimated tim" for this job i. one man-w""k.

Inv('ntory or TraUic Control !)(",Ic"o
In£ormalion r"'luired to prepare a m,,1' 'ndicnting the
nalfic connd dev;ce" at the ""jor thoroughlare ,nter"ectlons on the By,tem Bhould be collected. Thl. ",ill include ",hethe< thare i. two-way or four-way stop control or
traHle signals at th,s Intersection.

If tuHic

s;~nah

Me

prescnt, information on the typ<>, fixed tl"'e or actuated,
Should be noted with the "ignal timing.
A "'indsh'eld survey ",ill be utilized to collect thiB
info<lMtion where nec"Bsary. The City l'ngincer's Office and
previous roports will provldo a large portion of the informaUon.
The estimated lime for this job is two .."n-weeks.

"
In any tcansp<>ctatlon study r""O<Jnltion s~ould I",

given to the <:offI'nunity controls that have becn 1"'pO.,,<I by
the """,,"unity leaders to ensure that rlcuclol""cnt of the
area "ill pr""edo along avonees and in a ..anner that will be

in the be.t htcr".l of the people.

hny major thoroughfare stUdy and rcnulting pia"

~U5t

be compatible "iti> the local zonin':l ordinances. subdivision
regulations and any other local ordiMnces affecting .."jOT

tlloroughhrc location and/or denl"n.

The exioting _ster

phn for Columbus i. the datum fr"", "'hieh transportation
and major thorouqhfarc plannin':! "'ust work.

"revi"", of the

above will be "''Ide by st,'dy personnel to onsur" observance
during dev<,i0p"ent of the ..ajor

thorOu9h~arc

plan.

The ti"'" T"'luir<><l to .. ""'pi"t" thh ph"." of the study
is ".timote<! as f"l1"",s:
1.

InventOry lind coll"ction of svailsbl" infomation
O.

2.

~

man-days.

Rev;"" of infor"'aUon a"d comparison to rec""""",,dcd
minimu". -

t"'O .... ,,-days.

"
Financial

~~,ourc~s

!in~nci.. 1

To propose a syale,., that is not within lh.,

reach of .. """,,",unity would 1,0 rutile and wo"ld ""t=atically

preclUde nny i"'pl"nmnUtion of the recornnlendntlon" nO
m"Ucr h"", wonh",h!l". "five year study of cKpcmHtures
by the city of Col""","5, Barth"I"""", County and the Indiana
St,\tc Hlgh","y C",,,,,hsion for the study arca should he ",..dc.
Thi. will cnUl1 a year by yenr tabulation and

,u~.c'.ary.

The

tax bas" and l>ondc<l J"dchtedn"u should a1$o I:>e dnt<''rI.;"ed.
Using the hhtodcal tten,!, determining th.. perccHagc

of "spenditurcs for transportation and rclate<l facilities,
i t will then be pOssiblc to forecut expenditures
to 1990

by rive year 'ncre",cnt5. In the analysis or the city, state,
and county "spendi,,,,es a trend analysi" type of rorecast,
~iotorical tre~~ eQt.blia~e<l

base<l 0" the
to

te~

yeau

a~ould

over the past five

b<! made.

This proce<lure ",ill establish a financi.l <:<>nstraint
for thc rcc""",,endations
T~e

i~

t~e

lMjor thorough'"re phn.

assumption is made that expenditures for transportation

"'ill rem"in stable

perce~tag"",ise

ovcr the forecast period

unless the future city administration and taxpayers aee a
n.... <1 to finance

~"'"

facilities by nl" of bonds.

Thla type

development Can not be anticipated or forccasted.
C"pital Improv""ent pro<Jr"ms a"d tax Information are
available from th" City of Columbus and thc i"for"'stJon on
stato and county cxpendltures may be obulned frOlO those
a"encics.
estiMated time to cOIOpJete this study pha.c is as
Invcntory and collection of available infor"'ation

,.

is

esti~ated

to require five

"'a~-days.

" completo revi"", of the information, historic
trenda, tax base, elc., is estimate<! to rcquire
five ""',,-day •.

.
" forecast of funds Lhst .. 111 be ...."II
fore<:..st pedod is o-U ... te<l t.o r"",,,iro fi .. e
... n-d"ys.

Tho IdenUflel>tlon of traffic

conidor~

is on Integral

Dnd basic l'art of the simplified pr"oedHe for mojor
thorou<Jhfare planning horein desorib<>d.

'I'lle procedure for

esUbllshment of the corridors requires data collection for
t"" points in tllllC to pcrmit collbration or fitting to
10c,,1 conditions.

The tlmo span for this ·callbratlon·

should be approximately flvo to ten years with the dUe of
the study then being used to prevld" the hase year Information for future forecasts.

For Columbus 1960 ond U70 oro

reo","",cnded becau"" aorl,,! photO<Jraphs are avallablo for
both years.

Traffic volumo counU arc also available for

lhese porlads from lho Indiana State 1Ilgh..ay co,,,,"is,,ion.
The Information needed for corridor Identification is
u

follows,
I.

A streel ela.sificatlon mop Indlcatln<J the major
thoroughf"res

2.

Traffl" flow map prepared usln<J current volumes On
all major thoroughfares

3.

histlng land use IIlI>P

The obove InforMation for Colulfl!>us is avolh.b!e from
the source. llHed In the Hst of Previous Studies and
Roports except for the current volume map.
The prooeduro for corridor Identlfioatlon hegins by
evenly dividing the distance bet"een
If a

physie~l

radi~l

thorOU9hfaros.

b"rrier better esUbl\s/'le. the dlvldin9 line.

or some "spect of 0 partlc"lae thorOU\lhfaro \llvos It a
higher attraol!veness than t/'le "dj""ent facility.

thon lhe

line would be "",ved further tow"rd the edj""ent thoroughhre.

The ·dlvlde· I. slmllu to the divide between

de"lna\l" eroas, .. ith this divido representing the !'OInt
where vehicles ,.'ove in epposite directions to reach"

"
lhQrOU9hhre rl"nlno<! to the "entral uea.

Circum(,><cnU.'1 corrl<1o,".
1'1\0 corridor bou"dury '"'''''hi he

'~oul<l

~t

be revl",...,,]

";t"il~rly.

tho point bot"",']) tl,..

rout" and a si ... ila. ancrna'e r"ute, l'roh.,bly lhrouyh tile
centrol arca, where traffic would bo attracted to the rout"
to tr,>Vol acros_ t""'n.

I;qual tl"", instead of equal dislance

will prohobly control this line.
Th" nHcrM) cordon lir,., Should be l=ated at a point
that indud,," ell urban development "'ithln the nudy aros
for the present and force""' period.

The dat;> collection for the parat:tet"rs for calcuhtlon
of "or<i<!or 9«'Io'th (actors h then completed by corri<'lors
for tho two times bcin9 used.
1960 and 1970.

In Columbus this will be

Tho \le"",th hcton computed arc appUed to

the 1%0 corridor traffic volume. ami then eOlllpared to the
e~i.tinq

volu"'e •. flinor adjustrllent in corridor bou"darie.
"'ill probably be neees.,ary to provide an a<le<]u.t" C<lI'lparison or volumes.
It shoul<l b" rO'lllembered that the rroe"dure is de.';<Jned to provid<! data sufficiently accurate
for d".iqn, but not absolutely precise.
The estlnned time requin;,d for this jot> Is two
"",n-weeks.

'I'h" study must

eonsi<l,,~ ~t

all lil'lCS the

.. ~ke thn community n 900<1 phce to Hve.

The

f~ctou

lhnt

~el"tive

va Ices the ~c"idents plnee On parks, Ol""n space, ~ce~en
tional facilities in ~"Iation to tcansportation must be
constantly consider"d.
In the devclof'/l'enl of alterMte
phn. iln<l the selectien of the Unal cecO<,l":lcn<'led mnJoc
thorou'Jhfn~c

plnn ca~" must be ""ecc;sed to pccvent dlsruptiun of neighborhoo<ls, cuttin\! throuyM school dlstrlcto,
parks, ctc., ... ith prol'05ed nc'" !neilitie•• 'th" a"sthetics
of the propoHd nc... fneilitic. must al.o I.>c a consirlerntion.
This pha"" of thc stu<ly ... ill not b" ""parable bUl will
be continually an inte']ral p.><t of other jobs and is not
aso.;\!ned an estimated ti",e.
An environmenUl impact _tatcment ... ill be an output fr<>M
this study indi""ting thcrein the df"cts thc

prol'Os~d

system ... il.l havc on th .. env;ronJ'cM of Colu"bu..

"his ... i 11

provide ne",,"sary informatien to .upport requests fer federal
funds for any project in U,e arc".

DovdoP"'C'nl of Maior ThnrounhfM .. !'hn
C'·Oalion of a <,,"li~tie "'ajor thorou"hhre 1""",
tailored to fit the community is ""'<e of an art tl,,'n an
~donee.

""act

The collection and evaluHion or the hasic

dHa is noceaur:.' to define th" location and e"tent of the
pr<>blo"'~'

COMideruion of "vailable techniques for
sOlvilVJ t!,e proble",. arc then evaluated individually and/or
collectively "'ith due considernion to the constraints of
finan";al,

leg"l. ongincedng . • nd SOddl and c""",,unity

value factors.
This in eSsence outli"u the p<oce.~.
The procedure is hridly outlined in technical te'-"s
below.
Oy applyin9

th~

computed growth hcton for the

pt'riod 1%0 U> date of study to the avaJ.l"ble baa" yea<

11960) traffic volm,es, values are obtain"d to ,,""pue to
th" .. "iating vol"",,,,,. corridO< boundade~ rna:.' r"'luire adjusting to p~ovide accurate chec~s. This is the calibration phase of the procedure.

The n"xt stop is the appH-

cation of the foree... tod corridor qrOWth
study yoar traffic volumcs.

~acton

to the

This provides the desi<;n

volumes for the target year.
Preparation of a urge< year traffic flow "ap. indicating tha forecast"" vol"""s by band width is prep<lrC<i.
comparing the Study ye,,, capacity ",ilh the forecaste<l volm,e
mal' provi<les a ",etho<! ot loc.>tin9 deficient .yst,,'" sections.
In<llvldual s"ct!ons "'hero capadty d<>flclences exist
are studies in<liviCulllly to dotermine if r"",,,<Iisl ",,,,,",,res,
such an p"rHng restrictions, Minor wi<lening. addition of
lane. (Rd. Hlgh",ay Research Boar<l Sp<!cial Report ~3,
l",provC<i Street Ulillutlon Throu9h Traffic Engineering.
May 1967.) can lncre,,"e the available capacity to "'eet the
future de,.and.
If this is not pos.ible, the study personnel should review alternste ways of providing the

"
requlrod rell"r In the following order>
I.

Addition of paul lei

•.,.t_

by "dditio"'"

.u.... u

to the throu9hr".e

... rkin<) • • 19,,1"'1. traff",

control devices, etc.

2.

Create one-way I""ir or Ur"",U

J.

N"", hdlity On ...... loc... lon

Where two Or lOOT" of t.1>.. Above viii solve the I'rol>lcoo

at "/'Prod_tel., e<jud

""~"'e.

both ."

both . _ l d be "res.. n~ to the . . . lnl

\ and IJOChl.
r .. l

solutions villl the aodv"nt..,"" enol dl • ..,".. "

her",,'..

lin"".

ri .... lIy. Incr""'nUoI turHe: \,01_ ror.,.,.,.U for five
ye.r periods ._1<1 be _
tor 0>. are. end. based on the
..eI3th. d ..... nd ""nus ."1'1'1'1' lOt Uoe v.rh•••• derid"nq
points, prlorltl •• for SCheduling of I-prov<>renu u .. to be
•• tabllsh<>d.
Dill ..,. Dr responsible ~.ncl... for eonstl"Uc-

tion " I l l not ~ esUblished by tile report. only the relath" ordor of prlorlt..... Ttl.. dote.... l""tlon of the ....ct
tlMI",) .. nd the <jove.-"..,nul ...)oney ruponslbllHy i . condd.. r<><! a policy ... u,,~ to b<I re.. olve<! On the _Inhtr~tlv..
levol.
For this ~ludy phase It h rec. . .c:md"d that usc be
...d" of both .1olnt Hi,!h"ay M" ..earch Pro,,,ct an" l"diana
5tHG IIl~h.... y COIIVOhsion e~perthe In addition to that
avallabl", at lh" local level to provldo n broad p~o.pcctlve.
'l'hla typo procedure should p~ov!de for "valuation of all
alternaUvea f~OD "'any dlffftrent vi_po In. . thereby p~e
cludln<) oveul~hta in any area.
TIIere haVe b<I"n a«lcl .. a and. P\lblication. dl~ected to
prea..ntlnq procedure. to (>Valuate alt.rnate .... 'or thorou<;lhfar.pl.n•• Each pu'aentatlon is of MC"ulty baaed on the
.uU>or'. oonalde~ed opinion e.peclally with rea""""t to th..
wel9h. . 'liven ...eh it..... TIl. oco_lc factora ar. alwaya
lroportant. The level or ... rvice provldlfd by each .ltern....
ia alao. prl_ factor. ,",eae twO I t _ .re _nUfiable.
U>uefor. e.ally ee-pared. Th. err..,t on the """,nltl". of

.
the community can not 1>" eully quant[(ie<!.

At

'hi" point

in th., analysis tho community leadors must usist in the
analysis and by the kn""lc<lgo of the """""unity and people,
assist In the eva!u"Uon of the qualitative factorn thus
arriving at "

~eci5jon

reflecting the best

Intcrcsl~

of tho

community [rom all Viewpoint".
The "bov", discu.slon actually oncompasses four

separate tasxS as follow.:
J.

Deter"lnation of syst"m deficiencles
Oevelopment of altern"'.. plans

3.

Evalu"tlo" of alternato plans

4.

Selection of tho ""'jor thoroughfare plan

I.

ost!ma-

tin<J of cost. and csUblhh"'cnt of con.tructlon
pdorhics for the recotlllllended additions and

improvements
Tho jobs "ill be 'xmcurrcntly In progress with considersble overlap therefore the esti ..atcd time for th .. combiMUon Is 'liven dS three mdn-1>Onths .

•

"
1'1 M I Report.

The ..ajor thorOY\lhfaro plan for Col"",bu5,

ln~iann,

dovolul'c<l as described heroin .... 111 he produced as n <'nd
product to the Hudy.

nnsio data collected, whh sufficient

figures "cd tables to adc'luatcly depict the enUre procedure
with forecasts, plan schooule •• etc ...... ill bo included.
The numbH of rcport copies will be an Hem to he
con~idered

early 1n the Btudy.

